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R4ETHODS: Ongoing descriptive cross sectional study recruited 2700 patie nts with T2DM attending 
diabetic clinic, National Hospital Sri Lanka. Patients with diabetes for ai least 3 months and without 
prior psychiatric disorder were sampled systematically. Depression was assessed by the Becks 
depression index, a 21 question multiple choice inventory. Subset of the population was interviewed 
by a psychiatrist to cros: validate the questionnaire. All patients underwent screening for micro/ 
macrovascular complications

RESULTS: Study populst on constituted 73% females and 27% males. Mean age 58.27+/-10.48 years 
and mean duration of diabetes 10.71+/-7.3?. years. Prevalence of depression was £.1% with 4.2%, 
1.6% ana 0.3% having mild, moderate and severe depression respectively. 6£ .2% and 2.1% were not 
affected and severely affected from diabetes respectively. Depression was significantly associated 
with female sex (p=Q.001), extended family (p=0.02), civil status (P=0.001), income (p=0.001), 
occupation (p-0.04) and level of education (p=0.00l). There was no association with duration of 
diabetes, age, insulin use. HbAlc, BM1, pill burden, macro and microvascular complications. Doctor 
inquiring on mental wt i: being and difficulties in coping with diabetes was only in 14.5%.

CONCLUSION;. : Depression prevalence was significantly low comparatively tc neighboring countries 
and was associated with sociodemographic factors and not with disease Vc babies.
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(KTF:.orjUCtlOf\: Qial Candida colonization is a major oral health problem associated with oatients 
with diabetes as it may lead to many oral and systemic complications including periodontitis and 
endocarditis.

S/T7HQt>S: Two hundred and rfty diabetes patients who wen-; attending the Endocrinology dinic 
at Colomhc South Teaching hospital and eighty healthy volunteers were included in chis study. Oral 
rinse samples were cokected and concentrated oral rinse samples (CRC) were used for genotypic 
and phenoiypic identiiitation.Candida colony count was obtainedand >2G0b CFU/ml war, consic ired 
as patients at risk of infection. /. multiplex PCR was used to identify C. albicans,C. parspsiiosfs, C. 
glabrata and C. foplcaiisdirectly from the concentrated oral rinse samples.

KEfitiTi S: Patients were age between 33 to 85 years old and nr ean age was 60 years. Out cf the 250 
patients 113 were fern lies (55.6%) and i l l  males (44.4%). Of the 25C patie its 204 were positive for 
Candida specie., and 75 (30%}had colony count >2000CFU/ml and were at risk of Candida infection. 
Out of 80 healthy samples 11(14%) had colony count >2000CFU/ml. C.albicans was the most 
predominant organism followed by C.parapsilosls, Ctropicalis and C.glabrata based on the results of 
multiplex PCR and culture Identifi cation.

CONCLUSJOk: Diabetes significantly predisposed to Candidia infection. Candida albicans was th  ̂
dominant species identified among the patients with diabetes followed by C.parapsilosis.


